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GOOD WOIIK
Congratulations nre again duo

Mayor Glfson and the council for the
progress Hint' Is being made In the
reduction of the city debt. Starting
out with a totnl of unpaid warrant.1
covering nearly a year's operations,
tho amount has now been reduced to
a point where there nre only five
months' warrants outstanding. At
tho same time the payment of the sec-

ond half of the year's taxes is ap-

proaching, so that It may be expected
that by another six months the debt
will bo pretty well wiped out and the
city will bo on a cash basis. That
would bo a fine record at any time,
but to brine It about In the present
period Is especially noteworthy.

While congratulating the council
we must also recognize the efficiency
with which Recorder Ross Farnhnm
has conducted his office. In fact, a
very large share of the praise Is duo
him for the activity he has shown In
collecting assessments and thereby
wiping out the debt. By practicing
economy the council has kept the
debt from piling up; by collecting
amounts that are due, Mr. Farnham
has reduced' the debt.

His activity has been especially
worth while so far as the general
fund has been concerned. As we
pointed out frequently last year,
while the cost of special Improve
ments is assessed to the property
benefited, tb.e,cost of carrying the ex
pense untl) bonding arrangements
are completed s borne by the gener
al fund. By getting these special
Improvement costs either paid or
bonded, the charge on the general
fund is saved.

These meri deserve the thanks of
the city for the work they are doing,

SANITATION
At a recent forum meeting of the,

Klamath Falls Chamber of Commerce
the subject of "Public Health" was
considered and matters brought out
that, as the Klamath Herald put It,
"opened a new train of thought rela
tive to home matters." According to
the leading speaker, "sanitary condi-

tions in the city were appalling and
the situation was due to an Inade
quate sewer Bvstem. H

It Is not our intention to dwell on
the reported sanitary conditions In
Klamath Falls. It seems, however,
that the experience of our sister
town may be taken into account when
we consider our own problems of
sanitation and the matter Is, there-
fore, of Interest. Ten causes for the
Klamath conditions were stated:

"Dwelling houses without sewers
and districts where, no sewers exist-
ed; filthy condition of outhouses;,
homes within districts where sewer-
age was available, but no connection
made with it; homes In districts
where water remained above surface
of ground year around; poor offal
disposal; failure of reports on com-
municable diseases to health officers
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these 10 causes there nro only
a few that exist In Ilend nnd the chief
of these Is the lack of sewer facilities
In n large pnrt of the city. For tho
most part, thanks to efficient Inspec
tlon nnd clean-u- p activity, tho other
cause are here. Tho
sewer matter, however, Is of the ut
most nnd It Is high time
that consideration were given to
plans for Its correction.

HIRE A CARETAKER

Statements made at the Commer
cial club meeting Inst
boro put completiily yho criticism
made by Tho Bulletin on tho previous
day of unsatisfactory conditions nt
the tourist ennip ground. Indeed,
what we said was mild when compar-
ed with remarks by one of the

speakers. There would seem,
then, to be no disagreement on the
facts. The only (ideation
is what to do to correct the evils com-

plained of.
The council has taken the first

steps toward Improving conditions by
recommending to tho streets commit-
tee that the grounds regularly
sprinkled. At the same time the
:onsideratlon given the matter by tho
automobile dealers' association
shows that they are alive to tho no- -

cessity for a change. It docs not
help, however, to discuss the pur
chase of the property devoted to
camp ground purposes. It Is true
that this is necessary If these grounds
are to bo selected as the permanent
camping place and permanent im
provements made, but the Immediate
question Is how to deal with thu
present situation. Temporary pro
vision may be made that will have no
bearing on the matter of permanent
improvements or the ownership of
the property, and this should be at-

tended to at once.
The temporary thing that suggests

Itself Is the appointment of a care
taker who will keep the grounds
clean. A small daily charge might
well be made for the use of the
grounds and firewood sold in small
quantities, the revenue derived in
this manner to go toward payment of
the caretaker's wages. Such charges
are made In other camp grounds and.
we are sure, would welcomed by
tourists If, In exchange, they were
provided with cleaner accommoda
tions. There is no virtue worth
while advertisement for the citv In'
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Charles and John Wlmcr, of Turn- -

alo, were business visitors In Ilend
Wednesday.

C. M. Redfleld of Redmond was at'
tending to business matters In Bend
Monday.

SOCIAL SESSION OF
AUXILIARY PLANNED

Joint Affair With Post To Be Held

After Postponed Meeting At

Gymnasium August IHtli.

When the postponed meeting of
the Auxiliary unit of Percy A. Htev
ens post, American Legion, is held at
the gymnasium on tho evening of tho
third Thursday In the month, it will
coincide with the meetigg date for
the post, and will make possible a so-

cial session after tho two business
meetings, Mrs. A. C. Lucas, head of
the Auxiliary unit, states.

Postponement of the meeting from
tonight was mado because of the
merchants' picnic, It being consldoicd
Hint many members would bo out of
the city for tho outing at Lost lake.

SCHOOL DISTRICTS
COMPLETE AUDITS

Annual audits of the accounts of
school districts of Deschutes county
nre complUul, County Superintend-
ent J. Allun Thompson announced
Saturday. Tho Bond audit Is to
bo rqvlowcd heforn the opening of
sehooj. ,.,.,'.',

SALE OF MEN'S DRESS SHOES

165 tNOW PRICED

$4.45
Values up to $9.50

This offer is for 10 days only. If you want one of
the greatest money-savin- g opportunities on Shoes
you have ever been offered COME TODAY.

THE HUB
PEOPLE OF EUGENE

ARE TOLD OF REND

t'nh'r-.l- Men Returning from Ilend

Contention Give Glowing Account

of Entertainment nnd ltko Trip

Although no representatives of the
Eugene dallies attended the annunl
editorial convention here, Alfred
Powers, of the university extension estimate. Is tho declaration of Robert
division, and Colin V. Dyment, dean
of the colleges of arts and sciences.
furnished plenty of Information re
garding the meeting nnd Ilend on
their return to tho Lnnn county sent,
clippings from Eugene papers show.

On Mr. Dyment's roturn ho gave
the people of Ilend the reputation of
being remarkable entertainers, nnd
gnvc the renders of Kugeno a compre-

hensive Idea of tho resources of Dcnd
nnd Centrnl Oregon.

Mr. Powers, on his nrrlvnl In Eu
gene, spoko highly or the McKenzIc
pnss route connecting Kugeno with
Ilend.

NEW ITINERARY FOR
HOMESEEKERS GIVEN

Middle Westerners To Roach llond

Prom South on Oct. H Two lay
Tour of Projects Planned.

The new Itinerary for tho middle
western homescekers who aro to vis
it Oregon In the fall will bring them
to Ilend on Wednesday, October C,

from Crater lake, tho homeseekorx
reaching Ilend just In time for C

o'clock Luncheon
been served at La Pine,

On October C and 7, auto tours
will be made, covering tho Squaw
creek, Snow creek, C. O. I., Powell
Ilutte, Oclioco and North unit proj
ects, reaching Madras on the cvonlng
of October 7 in time for dinner be
fore taking the S. P. & S. for the
north.

BALL TEAM PRAISED
FOR MENDING ROAD

Jefferson county people, especially
road officials, are loud In their praise
of the recent action of Ilend ball
players In filling n dangerous holn nt
Trail crowing recently, says tho Mad-

ras Ploneor. "It was clearly nn act
of kindness to every tourist who trav-
els the road, as well as to tho many
Jefferson county people who regular
ly drive over It to tho Pio-

neer says.

MAY PUT IN SPUR
TO SILICA MINE

Reports Lower Drldgo Indl- -

cuto thn possibility of railroad con-

struction of a spur to servo tho all-

ien plant of the Western Dlatomlto
Company. Considerable credence Is
boing given the report In vlow of tho
fact thnt unusually largo orders for
slllcn havo recently been placed with
tho company by sugar refineries.

Uulletln "WANT AD8" Bring Ro- -

..ultu Try Them.

NEW ASSESSMENT ON
PAVING NECESSARY

Preliminary Kulnrntrs Will lie Kv

rodcd Ily .1 Per Cent, Kn (.'uulcl

Additional finders Needed.

The cost of paving the downtown
district will run approximately five
per cent higher than thu preliminary

11. Gould, city engineer. Additional
assessments of course, bo neces-
sary hecaiiso of this, ho snys,

One of tho chief reasons for tho
ndded cost Is In the fact that ho
found It advisable to order 1200
yards yards of cinders put In as u
bnso In addition to tho cinder road
aurfnclng nlrcndy uvnllable, Mr,

Mr.

und

thnl In liln Ih.i
-o-

ne thn chief Kri titti.
weaknesses.

VULCANIZING PLATE
PROPELLED HY STEAM

district

overcomo

An electric vulcanlilnc "as dried out so that stock nro

...
tho church Ladles'

ceiling yesterday thn
steam pressure was hlgh"r HIKvold aftor-a- s

electric circuit "X.. church
closed when It thought tho

bo 2:15
was beside tho plate, but
was not Injured.

table which tho vulcaniz-
ing was stationed was
shuttered, as was the lath and plas
ter overhead. Tho Was

dinner. will havo I bits. It ho replaced.

market,"

from

'

will,

Tho shop will bo sorlpusly han-
dicapped, ns It anothor machlno
which tho same work.

ELKS' DELEGATIONS
ENTERTAINED HERE

Fifteen members of tho
lodges of Mcdtord, and Eu-

gene, headed by Past Exalted Rulor
George Collins of Mcdford, a
candidate for president of tho
Elks' association, Past Exalted Ruler

and Secretary Turnbull of Eu-
gene, and Exulted Ruler Tom-Unio- n

of Ashland, arrived In
Saturday night and wore entertained
by the local lodge.

they were driven out to
of the proposed lodge

tho Metollus, which loft
for their homes nnd others Port-
land. Tho camo
over McKenzIo pass, tho others

wuy of Crator Inko.

FRED SHONQUEST
FAILS TO APPEAR

up pour In police court
Fred ShoiKiuest,

with being drunk und disorderly,
bull. wiih

night by Oflfcer Wolch mid
given two days to appear, that ho
might tulto a crow to IiIh
rnnch.

Bulletin "WANT
Mlt iTrV

Brine RO

FLUME MEETING
HELD AT GRANGE

OltANOK HALL, Aug. 1 1 A m.'ct-o- f
l O. I. momhiirs

held In Hull Krlduy
to discuss tho condition of l (in flunm
nnd to decldo whether to build an-
other ono. Mr. .Monro mado a long
nnd thorough tulk tho flume. Fol-
lowing his tulk McLean dlscussod
tho proposition to bond tho district or
ussoss for tuxes. Mooio
was nlectiid delrgntn for the dUtrlcl,

O. I'. Dnlili! und II ll.ilr.nson at-
tended tho W. O. W meeting held In
Rrdniund Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ororgo Krlcknon and
daughter Esther nttondml tho mer-
chants' picnic nt Lout Inko Thiiradny.
After tho picnic they went sight see-
ing to Hpnrks Inko Devil's lake,

school Is hold each
In Urnngu Hall nt 2 p, in.

Tho Girls' club mot nt thn homo of
Dorothy Young Tuesday afternoon.

Gmilil InlPiI milnlnn Tho next llll'l'lllli; Ill tin nl I ho homo
cinder base would he.,, to ' Jw

of pavement two next

does

Past

A dog with a tnslo for night llfn
kept u porcuplno upon a largo boul-
der nil night until Mr. Holgwsoti
cumo out In tho und killed
It Mr. Soldo nUn killed ono.

Thu second crop ofjilfatfa Is grow-
ing find, noino of it being "morn thmi
two fo&t In height. Thn out rangn

tubo nlutn not.
in A ... Estcbonet's t.ro shop on J

" td Mrs. I.ah.o
Horn! street was blown through tho tended Lutheran

when the 'Aid society, which met nt homo
rulscd too Mr" Thursday

a result of tho ro- - j Wlgmoro will hold
mulnlng was nervlces In llovch school housc.
to broken. A. II. Eitobonet, Jr., ; Sunday afternoon at o'clock.
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MANY AT MEETING
OF PLAINVIEW CLUH

PLAINVIEW, Aug. 11. -- Tho mem-
bers of tho O. I). (). club mot with
Mrs,, II, A, Scoggln Thursday. A.
largo number woru present. A splen-
did dinner was served and all en-
joyed u very pleasant afternoon.

Wayno Do'Jnuvnrs of Redmond Is
helping John Stimuli put tip liny.

Mrs, Sam 1 lumens spent several
days with Mrs. 11. A. Scoggln thin
week.

Warren Chnlfun, A. (1. Morfltt.
I'aul Smltter, nnd Wuyno DoJanvorn
wore fishing ut Scott lake Sunday.

Miss Julia I). Clock was a caller
In I'lnlnvlow Tucsdny.

Mrs Ilollle Swlnglo and Mrs. How-
ard Hnrtloy wero shopping In Ilend
Wedncndny,

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Morfltt spont
Tuesday overling with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Wnrreu Chnlfun.

A. W. Armstrong, Wllma Ilonimtt
nnd Idn Hons worn Ilend vlaltorstfin
Wodnesdny.

Llvesay Brothers filled their silo
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Tlnwson wero
visiting In Tumnlo Tuesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Alex Lovoronz, Jumeu
Elklns, F. a, Powers, nnd J. A. Scog-
gln wero Ilend visitors Wodnosdny.

A, (1. Morfltt und Paul Smlttor
wore In Redmond Tuesdny.

Al (Upson wits shopping In Red-
mond Frldny.

Mrs. A. (I, Morfltt spent Wodnos-
dny evening with Mrs. Jumna Elklns.

Perry Dnwson wnn u visitor ut tho
Dlnkcsly homo Tucsdny.

Mulcoltn Vnught wnn shopping In
Redmond Tuesday,

Miss Jo Ilurgoss has returned from
n two months' vIhII with relatives In
HllnolH nnd Wisconsin. Sho will
spond n month with her Bister, Mrs.
H. A. Scoggln, before beginning her
school work In Bond. Whllo Ju Illi-
nois Miss Ilurgoss uttondod summer
school at Chlcngo unlvorslty,

Mr. nnd Mrn. Jumns Dawson woro
visitors nt thn IJoss ranch Wednes-
day. . . '

Mr. nnd Mrs. H.i, tcoggln
Bonder with Mr. nZr MrS" Howird
Hartley, rsi. ti'--' ' n.


